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'. ',l'he sEc Index of Stock PrIces, based on the closing pdt-es of26S ca.oa.8tOClt"J";li""'8 
~·~edDee.oer 26~19S8, for the cOlllpOslteand by major :i,ndustry groups ~ .. wt:tlt,~ '" 
c"b*_eltandtd.th the highs aad low for 1958, is as follows! .' .. 

1939 : 100 
Percent 

l21~/58 12/19/58 Cbage 1I1e 

~lte 397.7* 397.2 10.1 397.1 

~.~tudag . 493.4* 492.7 -10.1 493.4 
~eGood8 458.2* 454.9 10.7 458.:;2 

. .... ~able Goods 516.3 517.9 ..0.3 51,.1 .
ft...,.,tation 333.2* 329.2 i1.2 '".2219 
ucilleY' 205.6 2Q5.7 0,0 20':7 '15~S" '" 
Tr~ •• ftUllCe ... Servi.ce 379.1 380.7 -0.4 =:~,:,~<:;...... 341.3 340.5 10.2 

, '.~- , 

, ..... BiBb 

SECORDERSPROCEEDINGS MOllTOBAGAINST 

'flle Securities and Exchange Commissionhas ordered proceedings UDder the securi~1¥; .' .;:' 
e ACt of 1934 to dete~l1e llhether I. B. Morton & Colapany. Inc •• haa wilfully vl01a •• :,0. ,,' 
aucl "aM other prortaiona of the Federal SecuritieS Laws and, if lo._ether it. '~~,' 

".'.1maiter-d.aler ahoulc.lbe revolted. " •. ' 

JIortOll & Caapany' s registration as a broker-dealer bec... effective lIa'l'ell 12~ UB8,.. " ' 
'1. Bl~ock is ltated as a director, president, and OWRet' of sot. of its outet""",Cj raJ 

wort.on .. Ccapaay aIacl lli118tock were permanently enjo1lled by an Oct .. 30, 'l9".J-....i 
,Uatl:,ecl :States District Court for the SQUthern District of Ilew YOrte.fr_ -..sIllS fa'" . 
. c,Ctdn conduct aad practices ill connection td.th the purchase ad', sal. of ~secw:Lt:'_~ 

dl.f• ee.pla.int in that action alleged violations of the aati-fraudFOVlnoU .of tile 
, t of 1"93)ltl the offeriu.g and sale of Var1-Pac COrporatiOnatoc1t. 'lite 4.f.....s..t •• 

'ttaa the alleptiOll8, consented to' entry of the judpeat.) 

c-1utoa states' in its order that i1lfomatiOa d.eloped. 10. aa i._tlptl_ '" 
..... that Morton. Coaapaa.yan4 Biutock. in' the af'edo& aad .. 1.of V~ ...Jtiac 

'4uta& the pedodAprll I to October 16, 1958. "~ in acts,photic .. ad' 
• Wit. Opere.titd as. fraud ad "eeeit upcIIl c.-talct per .... II 1.1l daat th:ey 

..he stock to auc1l peraou by _of falae .... al.1_1 .. eUt:lMIlta wi$. 
a.ulcet p;:1,e'of<Vad-'Pac stock. tbe .,rof1ta ad ..nt... of Va'd-hc; the 

;co_:. .~'¥:._-'acad their preapecU.-.tacrean; the prospective lieUIll of 
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SHELLEY-ROBERTS(CALIF.)'BRODlt-DIALIllREOIS~ I£VClUD 

'the Securities and Exchan&eCoaa1ssiOCltodayaaaounc.s the 18... ce of a dect81 ..... 
• %dei'. reYOkina the broker-dealer registration, of Shelley, aobert8 & Ccapaay of Cal.1foma' " 
tlt_t). 9486 Santa Monica Boulevard, Bevedy Rilla, ~.!l1forn:l.a. (lelease 34-5837).. -rheactl_·waiI'
Ila'- upoa • ec-1.aston finding, among othera,.that the anti-fraudproviatoas of the Y"tllrdn . 
securki.ea Lawehad been 1dlfully violated by Billy E. Boyle, a director and preaidelltof ':ltAt.&1a .. 
,ct_t, wldl. aerving as vice-president and a director of Shelley, Roberts and COIIIp&1lY. a "o~ 
QOt:fOr&tloa..and as managing director of ita california branclt offices in San FrancisCO ... "'lylUll:.. . 

ftE!·ec.atss1.onru1ed that. in connection 1dth aaactive cmapa$g1.\.by Boyleti1.19S6_ 
t9>,~.~pdte Beverly H11ls office of the Colorado corporation, toaeUshareso£1Iaited .' 

.,·.c.l'l'.~ration CORdOnstock. -a ~er of falae and aisludiog repreaelttat1oiu1 WEtJ:- ...... .". 
t.ua sldeaeu employedby him. The 1Ili81'epresentatiousincluded stataentatha,Clt •• l.d"t.e 

........•. -ee in the United stock and that ~hety were auaraat~~.t ........b.t~forpurchasers lose ,money
l.....-bbUtheC»lorad.q corporation controlled the market 1ndteUnited..,atoc" &ad __ l ~e 
""dji.ve ..or push the market price uP. that the stock would abortly be li.atedon an . 
tJafc, .. application for suchlisting bad been filed. and that the market; price of Upiteil"."""l
~s~et:"'fr_ below $2 to $5 per ahare and more. 

.......,' ··•.~.ales cmapaigu ineluded the distribution of thou,sands of copies of ~ •. J;tt.t:aC~l.\8 'l'~int8 ofnewapaper advertisments, news storieaaud c01__ , and cQllieaof~t 
~tpee:~l~l'ts. ". AmOng the reprints was one taken from a full paaea..,.,er aavf!'Rl.... t 
~t .. the IiQsAlalelea Tillles tn November1956 and whtch referred to United tn .. topt 
'~le" tbe saleamen falsely represented to cust01aera that the reprinl:s~e q;f .an \r/' 

or.... story originated by the newspaper, when tn fact it ,wasan-aecl..ad",d f..' 
ColoraGOcorporation and Jk)yle had 8UPfll:l.edthe text and photoarapha fr ...... :ttba4' ..ed~· .. .. ,.. .. " . " 

Boyle .. said by the ec-isalon to have caused the Colorado co:rporat1on to''lf!olat.

.. t1-1raud p¥avleiotl8 of the lawe in the offer and ea1e of Uaited stock. ' fte ~ .. 1... al ..

.tMe '6e Color.-lo corporation violated proviaions of B.egulati.oa T and that .Boyle"'" ':' .. 
' ••• aed. aUed and abetted in theae violations. Theseviol.t1oaa resulted fra'" ,fat. 
t.~l purchases by cuatomers in special cash accounts _ .. caatoaers ci1d llOt .ake ~U . 
.~ for aecadttsa vithtn seven daye after the date of put.'cbase thereof. Pardlet'lla'l:e, 
;tt_t..a~l ..'refused to make ite records available for exaiaatiOil by the ec-t..... i. 
Yl"'~1- of Seetion 17{a) of the Securities ExchangeAct'. . 

llEW DGLA!m UUIIlIJl( OPFDDIC ftBlW1IIITLy SUSRIfDBD 

In a daauton amlOUacedtoday (l.el .... ~3-4008)'the aeeantlaa ua

11 ~ed a ReplatiOll A. _.1.011 frca S.cur1~l .. Act.~•• tr.t1_
i.as ·of .tockby ... Baglaiul Ur.-1 __ 011 C!lrporati-. I1lC~. of ' '., 
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u "I ~ .....re~t to the condtUoaal exapUoa fr_ resiat:rAUoa· provided 1Iy .. ..-la-
tt.'A.· '.'!he of~_ circula'l' ilaaecl OaaerC. Caouette a. priacipal uaclentrlter of, the offen .. OIl .. 
• "'ttlffoita lMat., and teated that officer. and director, of the cCllBpally sella1&ht aleo stock . _,..-.1.. ·eaIIIai .. ~on on Reh lale.. Shares W8'l'esold to pubUc iuveator .. 1a various at.t_. 
tM1.lJ4"'~t 31.5 l'eaidea.ta of Hallachusett8jancl by Kay 31, .1956, • total of 130.277 aha~.. ha4 
..... 14~ . . 

ACCO'l'd1118to t~e offedng circular, HewEnslandUraU1uua', assetacoa.ststecl.of. ~. 'Of . 
•_ ..4.5and_option to purchase 20 uraniuuacl.ims acquired frOll."1.111_ Clark, prOlllOt:8'l'.>cqa-
t~li. j.tpckholder ancltreasurer. for which the companyissu'ed 450,000 ccc:aonahareat. C1....... 
In.... i.tt~ proposed to pay him $45,000 out of the first proceeels of theP'lhllcofferiq. fte . 
e-.l •• tated that no exPloratory work had beea done and. there waa no assur4l\ce that _~~. 
·1a~o1,al. quantities would becliscovered on the properties covered by the opt1oa. . ." 

The Commissionruled that HewEnsland Uraniuua's offerios circular wal f'leeau.d"'~ .• 
1"-1... In respect of various material facts. According to the deci.ion, the circular waa~."',
leacti. iI:l. failing to disclose that the stock was being sold in Massachuaetts in viol.ttoa.o£ ..... 
If.Haa.C:'b.uaettlSaleof Securities Act. Honotice of intention to sell In thatst.te baclb .. ,ft~-'· 
nth the. _ssachus~tts cOmmission,as required; and, furthermore, N., Engl.ftclUraaiuaW8 'aGe' 
t~t_ed ill that state as a broker for the purpose of sellinalta own securidea. DOr""":_.'" 
~tte .I\ncl cOIIlp&ny and directors whosold such .tock reatstereci a_brokers or_Iofficers ' 
In't1Iat.t.te, as requIred. The offering circular also omitted to dlalcose the conti._~tu. ' 
bt11ty ·ad.ing ~romthe unlawful stock sales in Massachuaetts. . 

::.' Jllc;n'eover,the offering circular was false inst.tins that 9 officers -aacl dir8¢'" 
~ fad., on,e share of stock each, when in fact each of them owoedan addttloa.12SOO ...... ~, 
the.c:::lrcular abofafled to dIsc10ae that a numberof the officers and directo.rslt.acl Qpt~"to ....','..." 
pur~e substantial amoUllts of stock at 5~ per ahare, half the public offerlOS priCe; .," •..•
"l~;' the circular was false and misleading in representing that the secreta:ry ofN __ l'" 
Ift s. certified public accountant whenhe was not in fact certified, mdtnfeiU_to 
.tat...>~t • certain bank officer had resigned as • vice-president aad director of t;lle,c". 

The Cqamission also ruled (a) that a companyoff1cerbacl falsely reprea.ted .U~ .. 
a.ct_ vttll sales of stock that 250.000 shares had been sold, and (b) that certai. ·•• 1 ~ 
rejr~edtbatpurchase of the stock was a safe inveataent and involved no d.ft •.et~ .. 
~Uy ad.sleadins in view of the speculative nature of the stock. 

JUnder all' the cirCU1Utances the COIIIIIissionconcluded '''tbat materi.lly fal..... ....... 
'J'........ tatemetlts were made in the offering circular and otherwise in conaectioa with the _. 
of.~. and that the offerina operated as a fraud and deceit upon purch&.er.... A"o~.,. 
tlle.~l.t1on A exemption from regIstration was permanen~lysuspended. . 

THREE EXEMPl· OFFERINGS 'fEKPCBAalLY SUSPDDED 

'l'he Securities and Exchanse Coaaissioa bas issued orderataaporillrlly au.pead ........ ta-o 
tl~; •. flP!IIlPti0D8fr(llllrezlatration under tbe Securities Act of 1933 with re8pect to plbUcatOck 

_ 

,~~W thefollOtri.ng: 

'..... ~ Oil ·Corpor.tion, S.lt Lake City, Utah 
..... 1lOtiflcatioafUed,;~< ... ru.t tOper 

June 10. 1955, Acacl-.y pr~.ed 
ahare. 

the pablic offeri_ of 15.000 ..000 

.. 
eotporat1on,. Salt Lake City, Utah .. . . 

iftca..tl08, filed Aupat IS, 1955.· Di1lOlaurpr~th."'l1c off ...... of 
cit '£lO ......... t l~per.Ur. 
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Regulation A provides a conditional ~tion fr_$ec"t'itl.~tt'_l~tratlO1\ftJt' 
pl.tbUc o.ffering. of securHies not exceedlng$300,OOO in.......TbeC ....... i.oO.Jssus~.(oa
O'Z'derawithre$pect to offerings by Academy,Dinoaaurandlnter ..Uyerpl'pV14eanqppor~~Yfor 
!tearing. upon request, on the question whetherthes\Ulpe .. iOD.s~"" •·.•b4vacate!f. Dt'<1II8depet:lllalle 

'In the orders with respect to Academ.yandDit\Qaau,theCiallaissionassertsthat 
Western States Investment Co., Inc., the corporate successor to the partnership namedas uoder-
t¢iter for the offerings, together with its officers and director •• was .. joined on Jl,lnuat')'4. 
1957, by the U. S. District Court for the District of Utah fr.omengaging in or continuinsa 
conduct or practice in connection with the purchase or sal e of' $ecur1ties; that the notification 
altd offering circular of each companyfail to disclose said injunction -.d the fact that tbe said 
up.4et"Writeris no longer in the securities business; and that the contiuued use of each cOllJNlUy's 
offering circular in the offering and sale of its shares would operate as a fraud and deceit I;lpon 
pttrchasers. The order with respect to Academyalso states that that companyhas failed to fUe 
~e required reports of stock sales and the use to which the proceeds were applied. 

In the ,case of Inter-River, the Commission's order asserts that the company's president 
promoter and controlling shareholder was convicted in the Superior Court faT Tulare County, Cali-
forrtia, for violations of the Corporate Securities Lawof California. 

MISSISSIPPIPOWER BANKPROPOSES BORROWINGS 

Mississippi Power & Light COmpany,Jackson, has applied to the SECfor authorization 
to aake borTowings aggregating $5,000,000 from nine banks during the year ending January 15, 1961j 
qd the Commissionhas issued an order (Release 35-13897) giving interested persona until January
9, 1959. to request a hearing thereon. The borrowed funds will be used from time to time .to 
defray a portion of the cost of the company's construction program, presently estimated to involve 
expenditures of $1,500~00in 1959, $8,000,000 in 1960, and $9,000,000 in 1961, and for other 
cOTporatepurposes. 

METROPOLITANEDISONSTOCKSALEAPPROVED 

The SEChas issued an order (Release 35-13899) authorizing Metropolitan Edi80n Company, 
lteasltns. Penna., to issue and sell an additional 12,000 COlllll.Oll shares to its parent. General J!ubli 
UtUities Corporation, for a cash consideration of $100 per share, or an aggTegate of $1.200,000. 
'(be tJroceeda of the stock sale are to be used by Meted to reimburse it .. treasu):'y in part for con-
struction expenditures. 

WESTERNMASSACHUSETTSCCHPANIES OFFEREXCHANGE APPROVED 

The SEChas issued an order (Release 35-13901) authorizing Western Maa8.chusettsCom-
pan~ea, of Boaton, to issue a.nd exchange 3,111 shares of its stock, at an, agreed value cODmC)n of 
$4S. per ahaTe. or an aggregate of $140,000, for all of the shares oflhmtington .'11ectri340 COlllDon
~ght CclapanyJheld by five stockholders). The latter companydistributes electric energy to 
approximately 775 customers in a small rural section of western Massachusetts. 

WHEELING ELECTRIC BORROWINGSBANK APPROVED 

The SEChas issued an order (Release 35-13898) ~thoThing Wheeling alectric C....".
_wiM, W. Va., to extend to December31, 1959, the time within wi.ch it aaycoapl$te pr,vlously 
authck1zed bOTrowingsaggregating $4,250.000. 00.1y$3,3OO,oooof the borrowl.sW been eff.cted 
a. of lIov_er 15, 1958. . 

Tbe SEChas issued -. order (Release 35-139&0)au.thOri*i•. Y.anlc._.A4''''c~l.ect~c 
ec.pany. of I9ftOR. to issue and sell 50.000 additi ... 1 aMTesof f.ts t:QJ... ~>t'O·lt:.411.yen 

.~~1\lid 
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.tOckholdercaa,panies and to use the $5,000,000 proceeds to retire its $5,000,000 of outstanding

.bOrt-teranotes held or to be held by the said stockholder companies. Yankee Atomic also vas 
authQdzed from time to ti1lleprior to June 30. 1959, to issue to its stockholder companies up to 
4n_88rep.te of $7.000,000 of notes. The funds will be used to aid in Yankee Atomic's construct1on 
of. nuclear power plant, presently scheduled for completion in 1960. 

Upon completion of this financing. Yankee Atomic's f"otd outstanding securities will 
consist of $13.000.000 par value of common stock and $7.000.000 of notes. Four of the stockholder 
coaapanies whose purchases of Yankee Atomic securities are subj ect; to SEC jurisdiction under the 
Holding Company Act were authorized to acquire the additional shares and notes, as followa: 
New England Power 'Company, $1,500,000 of stock and $2.lO0,OOO of notes; Western Massachusetts 
£lectric Company, $350,000 of stock and $490,000 of notes; Public Service Company pf lfewuaaq.ahire. 
$350~000 of stock and $490,000 of notes; and'Hontaup Electric Company, $225,000 of stock and 
$315,000 of notes. 

~SSISSIPPI CHEMICAL FILES STOCK OFFERING PROPOSAL 

Mi~sissippi Chemical Corporation, Yazoo City. Miss., filed a registration stateaent 
(File 2-14639) with the SEC on December 24, 1958, seeking registration of 200,000 shares of ita 
$5 par Common Stock and 8,000 shares of Special Common Stock. $75 par. 

The company was organized in September 1948 primarily to construct and operate a 
nitrogen plant. C. S. Whittington of Greenwood, Hiss., is listed as president. Officers and 
directors have subscribed to 56,227 shares of the common stock and 295 shares of the special commqD 
stock; and, in addition, various business organizations in which the directors are substantially
int.erested have subscribed to $964,785 of the common capital stock and $87,900 of the special
cammon stock. Its subsidiary. Coastal Chemical Corporation, was organized in 1956 to develo.p a 
high an41ysis fertilizer plant and related facilities; and in February 1957 it was decided to 
include an anhydrous ammonia plant. The two companies have the same officers and directors. 

Offering of the common and special common shares is to be made at $8.75 aud$13l.25 
per share, respectively. The offering will be made primarily to farmers and farm groups, and 
secondly to' others who are interested in obtaining nitrogen fertilizers. The ownership of eacb 
15 COIIIIlOtl shares or one special common share gives the holder thereof the preferred patronage right
to purchase one ton of ammonium nitrateor one-half ton of anhydrous 811I1lOniaeach year. 

Proceeds of the stock sale will be received by Mississippi Chemical. It will need 
approximately $1,500,000 for the construction of a urea plant, a small addition to tbe adain1atra-
tiao building, an~ydrous ammonia and solutions storage. In addition. it expects to purchase
$650.000 of Class C common stock of Coastal in order to provide additional anhydrous ammonia 
r8quiredin the manufacture of urea and otherwise. It is anticipated that this total of apprQXi-
~~ly $2,100,000 will be provided by a loan from the New Orleans' )lank for Cooperatives in the 
s~.of'$l.OOO,OOO and the balance frO$ the proceeds of tbe sale of stock in this offering. Accord-ins to the prospectus, there exists a deficit to surplus of $944.427 as of September 30, 1958,
audit ia ,anticipated that proceeds in that amount will be passed to surplus. The specialCoaaon stock offering will be utilized chiefly to obtain a swap by stockholders of common capital
sto~k for special common capital stock, considered desirable in maintaining the cooperative nature 
,0£ the company • 
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